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br. James Mheeda, archivist 
The National Archiwea 
Yeshingtou, 1.9, 20406 

Deer Dr. Rhoads, 

My, Angel's letter of the 20th fm wloome not alone because 1) ia the 
firet time im je, these mony months, thet there has teen any eaponse in my thing 
Like o month's times I = grateful for the worthwhile enclosures with it. They 
do contpitete to mowledes. That this coineides with my heving filed » BY 118 form 
makes me Wonter if i hove been toe mtient in filine suck forme. 

Unfortunately, the letter is not witsout taint, not Wtnout self-serving 
statements eleo sugsesting awareness of the filing of this fmm for tim Ferrie 
documents, not strictly in ateor’d with the facte of the record, and o reminder of 
Long-unenetere’ aud, 1 think, quite prowr inquiries that may Reve encaped tie 
recall of the enployee who originally Grafted this letter. 

  

faking the last first, 1 quote this sentence, "Ne have previously inferned 
you of the materiel in the nome files (ete) for Ferrie tict is W thheld fem 
senonrgh”. Tau beve denied ever giving we « iiet sf such documente, heve refused 
%o give me one in the present, end ste soxpletely without response te the Totter 
I wrote after accepting your suggestion to exemine this file. I than wrote ym the file 
Was g@itted,thst there woe vitmually acthicg tm it. There eertciniy wee notte 
lige you de requize to show the withholding of documents. But possibly % b only Bat 
@ mere seven montis hes elepeed sines my request thet you heve mot responded to it. 
My letber wes Gated 11/24/69, Would you please tell m where you “infermed" me of 
the materiel the Mentifieation of whieh I have for eo long and so fruitless ly 
sough®? Aside from your essurance to 2e that you heve no menyower shortege, there 
ie ‘interest in thie sentence, “We exe uncble te devete the menpower np oded to 
exenine the thousands of pages of materiel in the Com=issionts files iz orderste 
besgure of preparing a complete list of materiel relating to Yercie*. on he om 
hand, you cleim eertein things Bust be withheld to preserve them, end on the other 

you permit files t: be gutted, mcke no effort to restore them, and a not bother te 

respond to inquiries sbout this, Now if you Reve been true to trust, if your mé net 

pemmtt ted the Ferrie file to be gutted, hel net removed documents from it without 

the requieite fom: replacing them, thie problem weuld mot exist, for the Ferrie name 

file (you showed me but one of Gomeiseion origin) would Reve 100) of this. 

Moreover, you heve a reeerd of everyone woo hes ever é aecess t thie 

file. Sa you once informed me, 1+ is 8 erlaine] offenses to remove mything from such 

a file. If the inconceivable happened, that soveone other than « federal employes or 

agent, burglarized this file, have you taken eny steps since 1 informed you of it to 

tring him to justice? Heve you, for exemple, informed the FSI about 147 Or, if these 

poges were elways eithheid, how could onyone other then « federal employes teen in 
a positionm to remove than, 

Despite the obvious interpretation of your silence foliosing my lester



oven months and eight deys age, 1 would be interested in any explanation, no matter 
how long delayed, for i heave teis eantimsing interest in Ferrie, os I al@ de in 
suppression and the senetity ef our inatitutions and tie integrity of the publte’s 
property, which is whet every paper in your custody is, 

One of tee valuable pages you sent me beare o file identification, +o 
REP.2. 1 would appreciate knowing the origin of all the sthers. I realize theses 
may a11 cme from thet file, but the only page merked is not, chwonglogics! ly, the 

i note on inconsistency in the deletions, by which * mean thes & toh 
was @eleted from the Leng mano, uot the transcripts. In some canes, where the 
word “deleted” is written in, the description is mocked, ayperently by the over- 
laying of a piece of paper in xeroxing. in others, as with the O'gulldven case thet 
ia of interest to me, it 1s not, yet in the printed transcript this hee, indeed, 
been excised, “ould you please tell me whetker you aid this deleting and, if you 
aid, the basis for selection ani the legel justification? Also, i+ seemexthat in 
Bom6 Cas88, “Here the uaotes on thie meme indicate there wae deletion, the printed 
trenseript does Bet se iudieate. Yet, if you did this editing, bow 44a you know 
What to remove? 

   

Mz, Kelley's letter of May 11 dees site two Seeret Service “ontai 
munbers for Ferrie documents, but the Comission identification is miading. My 
vequest fot this kas act been responded to. It may well be thet I not only kre but 
have written sbout thess dowments, but becouse the Commission used ite owner 
rether than the Secret Service's idewtifications, I cennet be certein, not can I be 
certsin that tue copies | may bave may be complete. Supplying the CP uunters coulé 
be helpful and all i need. | 

Mowever, thie serves to remind ne thes you heve net responded to my 
vequert for coples of 011 covering letters with which you were sent material in 
#espense to my requests of ethers, material I wae led to believe ued been sont 
yeu for me. I would still like these, and as soon as possible, slease. 

There rengin other letters fist are without reepomes. it ia in no tay 
my responsibility te see to it thet you take care of your weil befere it gets lost 
oF misleid, end it is an eperent futility to aecept your invitation te refresh 
your mecollection, for 4+ nave dene so, et great cost in time end effort, to no 
purpose. However, I think in feirness te you I should remind you of the seri ousners 
of my purposes, the fact thet you do seve responsibilities, including t me, and to 
see to it that there is proper and expeditious resyonse to prow r inquiries, for this 
ie your function, for uuiek + bear ay part of the cost. 1 therefore do expect that 
these inquiries will be properly and completely responded to, as they should hove 
been oo long age. 

Harold Weisberg


